The Student Society Showcase is an event held annually at the ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting for all Student Societies of Health-System Pharmacy (SSHPs) to spotlight their achievements. The purpose of this event is to share best practices with SSHP members from across the nation to help them reapply your successful program on their campus!

Please review the attached guidelines and submit completed applications no later than **October 31, 2020**.

Follow this [link](#) to submit the information listed below:

- School/College of Pharmacy
- Full Name of Student Society
- Name of Contact Person
- School Address
- City/State/Zip
- Daytime Telephone
- Email Address
- Category of project/activity: Speaker Event, Clinical Skills Competition, Membership Drive, Fundraiser, Residency Information Session, Professional Development Project, Policy and Advocacy, State Affiliate Collaboration Projects, Interprofessional Collaboration, Community Outreach, PAI, Other
- Title and a brief description (1-3 sentences) of project/activity to be presented
Student Society Showcase Guidelines

Description: The ASHP Pharmacy Student Forum Student Society Showcase (referred to hereafter as the “Showcase”) is a special exhibit program designed to provide a mechanism whereby Student Societies of Health-System Pharmacists (SSHPs) may “showcase” one program, service, fundraiser, or other activity during the ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting (MCM). The Showcase provides participants the opportunity to share activity ideas and information with other pharmacy students who may or may not be involved in their school’s student society.

Participation: The Showcase is open to any ASHP recognized student society. An SSHP representative must complete and submit the attached application by October 31, 2020. All MCM attendees are invited to attend the Showcase.

Location: The Showcase will be conducted virtually as part of the 2020 ASHP Virtual Midyear Clinical Meeting. Details on the timing for the Showcase will be made available at midyear.ashp.org.

Exhibit Details: Posters will be showcased virtually during the 2020 Midyear Clinical Meeting and Exhibition. SSHPs are requested to upload a digital copy of their poster or abstract as a PDF through the online application portal by October 31st. For SSHPs submitting an abstract, finalized posters must be submitted to ASHP by November.

Content of Individual Showcase Exhibitions: Student Society Showcase participants should design their exhibit to highlight ONE successful SSHP program or initiative from the previous year (i.e. career development project, professional development project, speaker event, residency forum, etc.). Choose an event you feel was planned and executed with excellence. Design your showcase in a way that will inspire other SSHPs to strive to implement your project on their campus in the upcoming year. For SSHPs that have received the Outstanding Professional Development Project Award, we encourage you to showcase the project that received the award.

Share & Reapply Handout (see sample handout categories below) Each Student Society Showcase participant should prepare a one page handout to support their Showcase exhibit for distribution to Showcase attendants. The handout is intended to help other SSHPs reapply your great idea on their campus. A digital copy of the handout should be submitted to ASHP no later than October 31, 2020. Please fill out the form and attach your document using the following link.

Please use the following format for your share and reapply handout:

- Name of the Event
- Name of your School of Pharmacy
- What We Did:
  - Objective:
  - Plan:
  - Outcome:
- What You Can Do:
  - Include detailed steps of implementation for other SSHPs to follow
- Resources:
- Contact Information:

Note: This format may also be used on your Showcase Exhibit Poster; however, it is not required.

ASHP reserves the right to modify these guidelines and policies if in its sole discretion such change is necessary and the student society agrees to abide by such changes.